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at 10:30 a.m. and closing by 3:30
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ed zipper and curved neckline
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various communities to avail
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urged that the people be alert
to ihe threat of communism and
other ideologies opposed to the
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ment and living. He said the
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OREGON WASHINGTON

FURNITURE MOVING
"We Go Anywhere.Anytime"

those enrolling in community
cotton dress workshops in March.

Cropsey to Talk on Freezer
Lockers

Myron G. Cropsey, agricultural
engineer, Oregon State college,
will give an illustrated talk on
"Building and Buying Home
Freezer Lockers" at the Lexington

Clay Phillips' have been absent
from the meat market counter at
the mercantile store the last sev.
eral days due to sickness. Harlan
Schroeder took him to Fossil on
Thursday to a doctor.
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Many Morrow county families
are planning home freezers and
shall be interested to talk with
Mr. Cropsey. The home extension
committee will serve refresh-
ments after the talk.

Dick Graham spent several
days here visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Graham and
family from The Dalles. He had
finished his semester exams ear-
ly, which enabled him to spend
a few days at home. He returneu
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on democratic principles and that jn jne' navv' in September, and pital. He has been there the past
the democracies should get out wa, placed" on board the U.S.S. (10 days suffering from a badly
of the water before it becomes j,, Bole.' the same ship his 'sPramed ankle and fractured
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Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Harlan erey. Owen H. Leathers Jr., also
guests at Hotel Heppner an enlistee in September, was

Wednesday evening on the oeca- - transferred to the Seabees upon
sion of their visit here for Mr. his return to San Diego the fore
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commerce banquet. j .'jdrtelL.'land basafat the U. S,

Mark is a substitute on the un-

defeated basketball A team from
Fossil.

Sandra, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Otto,
was painfully burned on her hip

to school Sunday evening.
Roger Holloman, who works Of

the carpenter crew, has been ill
at his home for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud England
were dinner guests at the ranch
ftome of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wil-
son of Mayville, Tuesday evening.

Word was received here late
Sunday night that Edward Edge
passed away suddenly at Cas-
cade, Ore., Saturday evening Mr.
Edge had been in failing health
ever since he fell off the cabins
he was building here and frac-
tured his hip. He, with his fam-
ily had moved from here only a
short time ago. Mr. Edge was the
contractor who built the cabins
that are at the "French Pass"
near the French ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Hadley came
down from Camp 5 Friday eve-
ning. They spent the week end at

with Mrs. Hadley's sister, Mrs.
Burton Shea.

Mr. and Mrs. Oval Stoner and
Mrs. La Verne Skinner and daught-
er went to The Dalles Saturday

where Mrs. Skinner took her
small daughter to a doctor for an
examination.

Bill Preston went to The Dalles
Wednesday evening where his
wife has been ill in a hospital
since last week, to be present
when she underwent a major op-

eration Thursday. She is reported
on Monday to be "doing nicely.';

Mrs. Matt Jelliek returned to
Kinzua from The Dalles Tuesday
afternoon, where she had spent
several days with her son Mark
who was injured in the basket-
ball game with Arlington.

Vernon Perry returned home
from St. Paul, Minn., Saturday
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ON YOUR SAYINGS
WITH

Federally Insured Safety
Use Portland Federal Savings'
convenient SAVE - BY MAIL

service. You get a good return.
Your savings are Federally In-

sured for safety up to $5000.
Withdrawals are promptly
paid, without fees or deduc-
tions of any kind,
e Lt wt sand yov compUU Inforata-He-n

about our invlci
new. Write today.

PCRTLAIMQ FEDERAL
5 SAVINGS ESS

Comer, 5th and Stark
Portland 4, Orogon
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small son, who had been staying two weeks there-visitin- his aged

W-L-- L Our Advertising for the BIG DAY of
dtCn Entertainment on FEBRUARY 16

FREE PICTURE SHOW - FREE LUNCH

Braden Tractor & Equipment Company

A skirt whose-herrfha- 's Wen
pulled out ofshape, a button J
that is missing - these are
things that can mar your appearance. Our operators care-
fully guard against damaging your garments in the
slightest degree.

See the

Most Beautiful Buy

in

America

I

THE NEW

2LS4i

Chevro let:

id

I

m

Sat'day Only

January

8A. M.to9P. M.

HODGE

Chevrolet Co.

Main at May Heppner

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Heppner Cleaners
One of our many

special services D ANCE!
lone Legion Hall

Sat'day Evening
January

Music by Scatternotes

$1.00 per Person -- Tax Included
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Court St. Market j

Friday Saturday Specials

i Snowdrift Shortening 3 lbs. 1.19
Steinfeld's KrautNo 2 Tin 2 for 27c

1 La Vora'PeasTNo'. 2 Tin 6 for 50c 1

Zenith Long Grain Rice, 2 lb. pkg 35c
Whitney Creamed Honey, 14 oz 25c I
Canned Milkany brand, 2 Tall Tins 29c

I Nucoa, All Sweet, Oleo 35c lb. I
Hunt Chili Beans, 2i2 Tin... 22c

I Del Monte Cream Style Corn, 300 Tin 2-3-
5c 1

1 Meat Department
I Swift's Boneless Picnics. .... .59c lb. I
I Oriole Sliced Bacon 63c lb. I
1 Steer Beef Pot Roast 49c lb. 1

1 Steer Beef Rib Boil 40c lb. I
1 Pure Lard, 4 Ibpkcj.. .1.05
I Mutton Shoulder Roast 35c lb.
I Mutton Stew ( Breast, Shank, Neck) I
1 10c lb. I

REPORTERSTAR
Tax .10, Total 60c Every chld oocnpytaf a leaf
mait have a ticket.

Sunday ehowe cortinnona itartinfr at 1 p.m. AU other
howi etarat at 7:30 p.m. Boxofllce open evening

antU 9 p.m.

Admlnion prlo afternoon and tornlng, nnleM
advertliod to b. otherwise! Children i Bet.

Price .17, Fed. Tax .03, Total 20a; Grade and High
School Stndents 12 yean and over! Eat. Price AO.

Fed. Tax .10, Total 60o( Adult! Eit. Prcie .60, Fed.

Tuesday Wednesday, January 25-2- 6

SEALED VERDICT
Bny Milland, Florence Marly, Broderlok Craw-

ford, John Hiyt, John Bldgely.

Topical and provocative in nature, this story
baaed on war criminal trluls has a splendid cant.

Also, Technicolor featurette TROPICAL MAS-

QUERADE with Tito Ontcar; and NEIGHBOR

TO THE NOBS'H, a travel-tou- r of Canada with

Walter Abel and Ralph Forbes.

Do you know the right answer? Every
week we call 10 residents of the commun-
ity and ask WHAT IS PLAYING AT THE
THEATER TODAY? If you can answer
correctly in 20 seconds you receive a
FREE TICKET to the show. Read our
newspaper ad and hang this program
near the phone so you'll have the right
answer!

Thursday-Friday-Saturda- Jan.
Last of the Wild Horses

A bit? action outdoor spectacle filmed ajfalnnt the
breath-takin- beauty of Oregon'! Rogue River
Valley! Jn glowing with a thrilling
cast' including Jamei Billion, Mary Bth Haghn,
Jane Frue, Doaglu Dnmbr.ll.

PLUS

RACE STREET
0orge Raft, Willi a,m Bendix, Marilyn Maxwell,

Frank Faylen, Henry Morgan.
An excellent cant portray an underworld iitory
of the toutfh guy with the heart of gold.

Sunday-Monday- , January 23-2-

RED RIVER
Howard Rawka' great production starring John

Wayna with Walter Brennan, Montgomery CUft,
Joann Dm, Noah Beery Jr., Harry Carey,
Harry Carey Jrt John Ireland.

Blazing in It action . .thundering In tU drama.
Superb entertainment.

Thursday-Friday-Saturda- Jan.

BILL AND COO
A delightful novelty with some rare comedy In

Ken Murray'! narration. The picture is performed
by some wonderfully trained birds following a

story. The cast Is made up of

George Burton's Love Birds and Cnrly Twlford's
Kimray the Crow.

PLUS

Produce "Department
Texas Pink Grapefruit, 80's 3 for 23c
10 lb. Bag Boiler Onion ... ; 49c Bag
10 lb. Bag U.S. No. 1 Potatoes 59c Bag
Imperial Valley Lettuce 20c lb.
Cutler Parsnip 2 lbs. 25c
California Carrots, 2 Bunches 23c

- - ,ir

OKLAHOMA BLUES
Jimmy Wakely musical wentern, with hard fight-i-

and harmony,
191


